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AlNYiUA&L REPORT
0of thie shxdent's Fore .gn Missionary society.

The Students of Divinity havin - formed
i tkrnselvcs into a Soeiety, nt the close of
last Session of the Theological Hll, for
the purposo of rcalizing fands in aid of

the Foreign Missionary cuterprise, now

present te the public a report of their pro-
jecdicgs during the past ycar.

Agreeutb1y to the spi-rit of this Society,
4its members, in the varieus sections of the
Province in which they woe located dur-
i ng the vacation, held meetings and solicit-
ed contributions in beheif of the grec
work: which it is the objeet of their insti-
'tution te proreote. DIurir~g the elapsed
j year eighteen mneetings of this Society
bhave been held, ut each of which, addres-

se vere delivered on the subjee o? For-
eign Missions. We bave mach pceaure
in reporting that wherovtur N;ûe have hieli
mneetingis, a praiseçýorthy interest lias inva-
riabiy been menifested ie this noble cause

and also a reediness to contribute fot its
1support, as wvill appear from the surns col-
l ected in the various places in whioh
'meetings have been held, viz:

At Wvest River, l 10 71
Foily Village, 1 5 0O
Upper Stcwiackze, 2 2
Upper Musquodobuit, à 2O
Mill Brook, Pictou, t) 9 2
Salem Congregation, 2 0 6
Rogers i, I1
Dalhousie Mâountain, 0 15 8
Great Village,Londocderry,O 4 0

Caledonia, Si. Marys, O 8 0

Sherbrooke,

W. B. East River,
Spririgvalle,
Churebville,

£ b 15
19
os
0$
12

r Yipools, 01) I ý34i

Troro, 3 156
Onslow, 1 13 O

r Merigomiih,'by, Mr. John

Total, £123 13 &

CRz.
By postage and ligtit, 0 4 0

Balance, £23 9 2

Thc Society tendertheir warmestithanka'
for thù l<indnesa whicb they bave e,.xpe-ri.
ened, and for the liberality of the contri-
butions from the various localities in whicb
meetings have been held, and would lonk
upon tiiese as an eareat of un iocreasing
interest in the cause of,,4ore-gr. Missions.
And let our fervent prayer b- ifrit the,1

blaigof the M.\oat Iligh rnty Test upon

al] Missionary institutions an.d render thü
efiectual in bringing abolit iliat g~iot*

period, whcn "lnstend of die thiora shall
come up the fir rc, and insteadi of the1

brier shall corne up lhe myrtle, trce, and
it shail be to the Lord for a name, fur an
everlasting sign that shahl mit be eut ofî."

JoxN MoL. ilcLror;,

West River, Sept. loth. &y
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of t London Itelîg(iouis Tract Socicty.ý
LET-TER FROM't T11E 1EV. MIR. 'Il hase 1 have the prospect of bein<r able'

XVADDELL. soon la -,nplply on the nst liberal torna.

Continued. Thle Sabbaîlî School at 'Maboti is in edli-e
ciont opcratitii. At Port Rlood il, liais been'

Lcavingr Mabou and cominz overland 40 for some time discontinueil, but %vill lxkecly'
miles, I speut my last Sabbath on' the Is- he revived on '.he opeaiticg of their nei,

lantd at the strait of Canso, prcachinT in Lihrary. Z

the ornnrr t Pastr*,Cve nd ti The efforts whilîih our people in thesp,
the ornig atPlaser~Cve ai a places a-eo at prcseut, naking, for the maini

Hathor ini the afternoon. The akidieces tenance of religions ordinances among~

bore wvere smnall. Alost of the people tieut thentselvcs, and iii support of the schemes1

PlaterCov prferthe Gaelie language, of the Church, as wcll as their isolatedý
PlaterCov prfC and haimpered situation, cntitie tlîem to the!

and) by some ruistakie or rnismanargcment, most favorabtle considcration of the Church

proper intimation of sermon nt Ship ilar- The congregation at Mabotu is a part of!

bor had flot beon given. our .own communion. They are of u'a and!
stroncyly attaohed to us, and bccause thecir

Religions societv in these places docanrbr r saladtiy r nao-
flot appear to be wvoll orLyanised. Several 1abiy situated. should îhiey sifer the priva-'
families wvere originally coqnected %vili tion of any of tîte privilcges wvlil, olderl
ont huteli and are warmly attachied to ds and mor xesv comtniissess.ý
still, but they usisaliv harmonize with their Is it flot, highl time that our Chnrcih shiotldý
r4 ee, Churchi neiahhors and avail thernsel- feel the body is one and iliat the interests$
t'es of every opportnnitv te enjoy the or- of ils members are comtnoR~ intetests?-!

dinacesof riignn* wit tu 'We recogynise the atithority %vhch says,!
IlBear ve onle anothcr*s hurdeits and sW

people here wvas limited, but not tininter- filfil the' laiv of Christ,-". do wve Comly
esting. '['rhe few individuals and families wvithi this injunotion %vhen, for one or lvoý
withi whom 1 had opportunities to corres- potinds a. year we possess ail the privilegYesý
pond , while wotchin£! for a passnQe to of organised christiun societ) and thie're- 1

Pictoni by water, rereived me kindly and gular and constant dispensation of div'iiiî&
seemed dcsirou.s of ohtaininz a larger iordinances, whle others contnîbute in al
share of relieious ordinances than thev att two or three-fold proportion for occa,ýional~
present posses, or have the prosppc t of services of tninibters w'ho are but conpar-
soon enjovingY. From James G. AMcKcen ative, strangers, and can iii adapt, their min-i
Esq. of Plaster Cove, 1 received much is- tin totepcC> iruiune 1

lcind attention, andi a contribtution towards tlio)sp vith Nwhorn xhey correspond.
the expenses of rivv mission. Ile is the XVe -fecognsise the standard of Chtristian~
Gain% of these regions. ais is Mr'. Murray effort to be, Ila5 (3od hath prospered,"
of Mabou, and Mlr. Blanchard of P«-ort and do wve net uipo titis principle, whVlcn,

Hood. ecanise the lunes haive f*allen to us in plea-
Durinz mv mission, efforts were made sent pîaee:ý, and Nwe are associated wvith an

ini several quartera to stiminlate the intel- etniecnrgtow omo otr-
leeua an mra ~v1las elginsn- bitte more thaut or proportion of the fondai

proverment of these places. 1 atter.ded and -c- t
ll jhurequisite ta maintain thje ordîiances (if e

~tdirese a pecalmeeingoflit MaouligYion amnsrni ouirselves? Surely the facti~
Total Abstinarîce Society. of our hcin.inîire favorably sittuated than;

Several conferenees on the snltlect of others, should lead to greater efforts, and'
éducation wtere lield, resnltincr iii the pro- give others a st-.ong dlaim to out fraternah t,

IjectiOri of tvo Grammer Scbools, %vith coo0peinuion. it is a ho(pe:ful sign of ont,

gond prospects of iheir heingr rarried irito Chur-ch tîmat there arce flot a few aimonti U's

imm-ediate operation; and, with lho as- who liave betgun to aet uipon iliese- princi-J
qistance of a donation fromn Hlon. William tpIes; and the iiore geaierally tlîev arc;
YounLy, fonds tvere raised and placed in a dopted into ont plans for upholding atîd1 1
mv haxtds te -procure threc Sabbat h Sehool extettditng the kiingidom o? Christ, the
Librari2s, of the itivaluable publicaismore rny we exp)ee't Ie eîîjoy the appro-
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bation and favor of Hlm who lias made iL
a part of our hioly religion, to IlLook flot
every man on bis own tbincgs, but every
man also on the thinçgs uf' others.-
If 1 have flot erred mueb more seriotusly
than 1 amn willincr to suppose, I arn war-
nanîed, from a survey of our financial and
statistical neturns to state, tîtat if ail ur
congregations were to contribute in pro-
portion to tlheir membership as the people
of Mfabou and Port Ilood have done and
are enagcrd tu, do for the currant year for
the purpose alone of' Home Missions, (in-
cludirw supply for themselves ) Fureign
Mýissioni, and annuity to ilieir laie Pastor,
Rev. iMr. Miller, flot only would the sal-

POLYNESIA.
The group called IlHervey Islands"

lies about seven degrrees south-wvest of Ta-
heite. The înissioîîaries of the Lonîdonî
Society, iin Raratonga, une of these is-
lands, hiave long, liad their eye on a neighi-
boring:y clnster of islands, ilie savage char-
acter of whobse inliabitants, and other
obstacles, for a time defied aIl attempts to0
get access tou 1juin.

At leuigil, however, tlieir prayers have
heen answered, and une oif Iliese islaîîds
(Manaikii) lias îlirough the instrumeriîality
of teacliers front Raratonga, entirely ne-
tîouneed idolatry, and tuie peuple placed
thernselves under ebnistian instruction.
Mr. Pitmaa, under date Raratonga, ilîli
Noveirîberlast, notices îhejoy xvith i-4bielî,
afier su, many years' fruiles attempts to
eonvey to this island thîe gospel of Christ,
they hiad at length succeeded in laîî<iog
two native teaehers uipon it. Frorn une of
these teacliers lic had a Icuter of date Au-
gnst 18-50, stating ibiat tie natives had ne.
nnîinced idolatry, and bunîîî tlîeir gods;
that ait ilat time îliey were ail under la-
struction, both adults and clîildrcn, and
had already muade considerable progress.
They lîad been eommitting a catechism Lu
ntemory. A place of %worsliip had been
ereeted, and the Gospel preaclicd .tu them,
and Nie Sabbaulî regarded. Frcîm a scar-
eity of provisions whieli arose, lie and thte
people liad emicyrated t0 anoilier island,
forty-five miles distant; the cliiefs of which
did nw.u rcadily give up iliumr gods, but at
ecngth yielded tlirougbl thîe representations
of tbose ebiefs whlo liad cînhraced Cristi-
unity. And now ilie standard of ilie cross
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ary of 211 our ministers bc- ftilly paid, but
we mnight double otir'exp)e.diînres ini &Il
the scees of thc Cliureb and have a
large surplus fut;d fo>r stipel-ît-suplinieilt-
îniiin weak( cong regations, and for clîuicb
bunilding purposes ini ru itote locali lies.-
A.nd yuL tiiesc engagements do flot cxcecd
the suru of sixty pounds. If tliese people
are flot doiiig ton muchi for tite s-iaintain-
atîcu of religyion. surely there intst bu very
niany in our Churchithat are doiiig ton
littie. Let their zeal provolie very many,
ard secure for thiîen il e synipathy and as-
sis'tanicc of their breibren in the Chutrch.

-. JA.MEIs WADDELL.

is ereeted there also, and the way of Sul-
vation throngh Christ ruade knovn.-
There are stili grups of islands beyond,
yet unvisited by christian teachers, and
the missionaries vl1 flot rest satisfied tili
tbey have reachied ilier. Taini, the native
brother at M-ýanaikii, entreats the earniest
prayers of the ebutrehes un ilheir behiaîf,
that the word of Cod may takze deep root.

In reference te Baratonga itseif, it may
bu noticed that the Rev. A. Iluzacott, mis-
sionary froru that island, who has been for
some tinie in ibis country for bis licalîh,
lins just sailed by the Johin WVilliams on
his return, bcaring with Ihim 5000 copies
of the entire Seriptures in tic Rarotongan
languiage. In a lettcr tic- the conimittee of
the British and Foreign Bible Society, lie
notices that it was only in 1822 tbat ihe
island ivas discovered ; lis inhabitants,
being tlien fiereely savage, and canal.ali--m
prevailing among tuenito1 a fearful extent.
Native teachers, wlîo wvere then landed.
sueceeded, by the Divine blessing, in in-
ducing ilie -vbole islaîîd to, cast away their
gods. The rnissionarics joined îlîem in
1827. A wvnittcn langagace wvas formed,
and te first eornmunicaiion in it w~hieli
passud betwveen the mnissionanies, excited
anionîg thie natives the greatcst wvonder;
they would accompany the bea-rer of a
note passi. betiwccn one station and
anotiier, and during thie ruadingy of il. try
with eagenriess 10 discover Nwliat it said.-
Now edoc:ition is alnîost universal; a great
number of the adulîs can rend, a nd zill ii
childreii, not la'nuning under aiiy incapa-
city. The vork of translating ii Scrip-
turcs wvns begoin Nwiîl sonie of the book.-

163e REGISTER.
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of the New Testament; and tluexugh im-
pefecta-t first, yet ibey were IliglIuly prized
by tho natives, mari, of wvhom comrnitted
tho grea.ttor part tu rneiory. Afiev tuie
entire New Testitment ivas completed auid
,5000 Copies prnîitcd, the O1ic! lkuitanent,
ivas jurocecded %vith ; and' as the portions
%vere completed, tlury %vcrc prîtcd hy the
natives; tbe paper beiug suîmplied by thic
British and Foreign Bible Society. Ail,
excepting the roiuor prophets, lad baci>
translarcd prier te Mr. l3uza-«cott Te-ViSiting
tîuis ceututry. Duringr his residenice in
Euglaudi, bie lias, %ýitli the assistance of aix
iuntelligent native, aud oi huis cîvu daugh-
ter, boni in the islatid, completed the ver-
sion of the entira Seriptuires, %virlu the
revisal of w'bat, reminued to be rcvisd.-
lie vcry medestly decliîîes regrardliuuF tie
work as perfect, but bellieves it %vil) be
thankzfully received luy the poor people for
wliom it is iutended.

CIRtCULATION OP Tilt ÏSCRIPTURES EX TUE

The demand for the Seriptures through-
o",tTurlzcy is gr rig cadily. lit thue
largoe district sUrroundixg Erzum, mrer
copies of thxe Word of Ced were sold the
hast year, titan the two or tirea previeus
years put togethier. On a recent visit to
Arabkir, fixrty copies migflit thave licou sold
at once, if' they hiad becux on biaud. This
desira fur fixe Bible is net confined te the
Protestants. Th'le verv onemies of' tho
missionaries, iii soe instances, seek te
obtain copies threugh the native Protest-
ants. Deligyliifuilcases aie eccurriug,
wvlich show how pewerfully ibis leavenl is
wo-ring, in thie communities in wvhicli it
is disseixxiuated. lThe wouderful, work of
Ged at A.intab coxnmene( by readiug of
the Seriptures, afid fluera tas a Protestant
eemmuuity thera before a missiouary visit-
ecl tha place. " The people took hîold at
once of tbe Word 0f Qed, read it daily
and almost hourly, ut homu and iii publie,
by day and lxv night, ex-amiuedl it closely,
t'ried every question by this toucebstone,
an.d abode by its dceisions. And aýs tlhey
began so they aliondeu nie and ttrie."

Ileecutlv a youth whe, lad nover cerne
near the missionarios, nur atteuded any of
their meetingrs, heft Erzumn, lakiug7 .iiih
him a New Testament, w'hici lie read by
thxe wvay. Afier rcachiieg tbe place of des-
tination lie taugbt four farnuties te read thxe
Seriptures, and these have sauce sent Io
the uissienaries fur more boks and foi a
teaclier.

EGISTER. lNoveinber

";otir laborers ia a pottery pT-OcurCd a
New Testament, rend il togeihc'r, and, soon
began io speal< oenly of» vont they had
r'1:1(l. T17lcy %verc niow callcd before tlit
l3isliep, cliarcc .itli Protcstatiîism, and
th reateind wi th basti nado aud imprison-
nient. But thcy deelarediliby lind nieyer
scen or lie-ard a inissiouary, w'bile how-
ever they freely confcssed iliat thîe, w-ere
reading the WVord of Ged, and exprcssed
their fuli determtniation te rend it, corne
%vhat rnight. They now attend ti rnis-
sionaries' serv ice, and listen te flue preaohi-
cd Word.

At C'onstantinople, ie otily six monthis
of file present year, more than two thou-
sand copies of i he Oldi 'esî;licnt in pi-ce
llebrew, and Ile!brew wiith the Spauish
translation, have been disposed of', in ad-
dition'to, te umanuy copies %% Ilibhave been.
put int circulation by the Scotchi mission-ý
aries. Whiat is evu nuore enicourayingy,
seveliîy copies of the Nw eta nthave
been sold t e jSaih.ews wVithîa a i
vcry few mouths; whvbcas, heretofore,
tluey %voîîld hardly accept a dozen copies a
year, as gifis.

I3esides, the B ulgariaus %vluo frequenti
Constant inople, and Salonie-t, prhs
largre numiibers of the Newv Testament ii
thc'ir own lan;zuage, anîd in thlis wvay Mauy
copies of' ilie Old 'Feltancrît, in Arrmnuanl,
and many JIebreWv Bibles have gene inte
Russia.

lu vicw of sueh fiiets, WC May %velI
"tunk God and take courage." Menu

may die, but Ilthe Word of 3od abidethl
forel7er." The number of places in wvhxch'
this leaveu is "l hid," wili bc multiplied,
Iltilt the whole is leavencd. " Yet whilol
there is suchi occasion fur rejoicing that
these effectuai deors are opcned for the
circulation of thme Seriptures of truth, a
two-fold obligation is laid on ail "Ivho loe
our Lord Jesus Chrtist." The first is,
that our prayers ascend te Ged 41 -without
ceasin,," that his Spirit mvy bc prescrit
te eulighten and guide Iiosa inte whose
biauds bis Word înay corne. In rnany
rases, tliey eau have, zit prcsca::t, ne other
Teticher. And s0 wonderful is Ilo in his
tearlcug, tliat he eau cause tiat the Jackr
of aniother shail scarccly ha feit. "Re
eau gulide them inte ai tru:ih," se that
whe!i tie niissionary cornes, hoe will lind a
people prc'pared for the Lord. The otheri
obliga-tioni Is, that the Mentis be furuibhed
for ècirculatiugy tbe Bible te the utmeat ex-
tant fur whicbi tliere is a demand for it.-
The deuxand at titis moment is great nda
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pressing. New anti large editions ara
called for, in varions languages. Vi'e
timo has also eomro or is juist ut liand, for
ailier trantslationis. IlIf," says the Ar-
roeninn mission te ilie Arnerican B3ible
Soeiety, 4"the Amcrirurg Bo:îrd slieculd be
pernlittecl to extend their operatiotîs ini tlîe
L'ust as they inteiid to doc, and as ive hiope
and prav that they niay.-lf tlle new sta-
tious we are abîout ho propose te thern
should ha occupied hv Aincricaît mission-
aries, or even by faid.ftl lbelpers front the
native eliurles,-it w(iuld bc impossible
for ils te assi'ril any othier lit-it te tige dis-
semination of tlie Word of Cod irn tiiese
parts, sivo itoso wvîicl the inability or
want of interesi ini otur Amerieaiî clîurches
would prescribe." Iii-ability of» tlie church-
cs iin titis land to gYive the bible te al] that
wailt it ! Let it uiot ho îianîed ainong flîeîn,
lest the rtîst cf ilueir gold and silver whieli
îhley arc tre.-sîîringr Up sltould eat: their
le'd- îs i t w~ere fire. %Vant of iuîîcrest ini
iliese eh'îrchcis te fîriiish te Bible te ail
%vho will receive it! why, thle Bible is
Whlat lias kilidlledl up thge lii2lt of tlei r
knoivledge, anid laid tige f;iund:i,'tioni of' tlîeir
liberty, and broughit tlîîai-i tn Ille hope of~
eternial hiec. And shall thev net have ut,
,wlto arc gropiîig in darkumess, aid Iîound
,.vitli fetters, and led captive dewn in
dedtlu 1 Tito Bible is the brcad cf life
and shahl we, wlie have beeni qiuiekcenedl
anid iiîvg(orated tlirinugch it, fléi no interest
lin sqviug îliemr who have àt not, fromn fa.m-
islîing ? Mie Bible îs God's gift of price-
less wnrth un lis, %viih wve hlînd, iin part,
in trust for the gond of otlters; anîd arc
%va net u-noved Io griva it te thcîu, wvhe
they are holding eut their hanas so e.aer-
]y, ta receive itM Let th'e Bible Society
thien, thîrourl hwli it is titat these calîs
are mnet, be provi(led %viuh mleaîîs for the
circulation of Illa Scriptures te the Euhl
extent of its necessities. -Journal of
llis1sions.

PutOSPEuOUS Sr.TE OF' TIM KAtIEN

Thiere arp now amnong the K arens forty-
four churches, and llrty-eight; native
preachers. Ilesides tîteso churclies uhere

gare many little citisters of chtristiais in
various phaces,not yet organ ized as cîtu rcli-
es. Thiese cîtorclues ail have %vorehip re-
grulatly on Ille Sabbnth, have suceeded to
some exuent in esfablishîingy Sabbat h
Sehools amnong thuemrsclves, and have done
se murlu for the support cf their pastels,

ilthat only uuventy-siux otît cf the nuimber

have been aideci this year by'the mission,
and of those none have received more îlîan
twventy rupees. More than six hiundred
,verc haptized the last year; wvhile s0

fearflîl have been the ravages of choiera
amolli tlîis îînor people, that flot less thian
tour liuîîdrcd cliurch menibers liave (lied,
inany of thcmn ini the triurnplis of faîtli.

At the annual mleetig of the Karen
pastors ini fecember, three native preach-
ers wverc ordained. Tite followingr ex-
trt froas Mr. AIhbott's accomnt of the
ordination, wvil1 show witlî what feelinags
the missionary regards such an event,
vý len hie sces in these \vhio aie set apart
to the Work of Ccod, thge fruits of bis own
labo rs.

Atiothcr intercsting feature of the axer-
ciscs %v'as the address of Twvay P~oli, tlle
nrne interestinc to nite, perliaps, from the

eunotions ciikiindled lîy ruiniiscenises of the
past wichel it :îwakencd. Trf wvas a
largoe congreization 'present, 'wlio were cvi-
dently (leeply afîecte]l. lu thcl midst of
tliemn stond up tl>ý, tiiree meni whlo had
bein thîîzi rtengniizcd as aînbassadors of
Christ. Bufore ilîein, a icw feet distant,
-too -au ol faeing them, leailing

geîîrly Nithl his riglit afin against one of
the Ilrgo pillars thiat, support the roof of
chapel. 'flle persenial appearance eof
Tw'%av Poli is prepossessingy, biis manners
(lignified and ininisterial lie is mild iii
i- address, mild but efflective, quieîly for-

cibîle; ni fev %% ords, lîut those wchl ehosen
auJd adapted tei touchi the heart. Hie opened1

hlis muuth aud 'gave to his ordained brellh-
renl a lcv -worts of adinonition, to the
eleet thiat they 1tilfil vvjtl fi(lelity the inin-
istry they liad rcieil of the Lotd Sesus.
There they stood betibre uis, Karen cliarg-
inc bis brother Karens tn mnagnify thieir
office as hIe niie!senfgers of Ileavcn to a
wiclccd %world, and cîiforciîîg the admoni-
tien by words of wisdoni and trutlh. As
1 looked upoiiîh scene and listotied, oîîe
of those moments was ex1 îerieced %vhich
somneiimes hiappeui te us ail, Nviien the ra-
collections of' past pears, tîteir mitîîgled
eînotiois, hiopes and fears, cont(- rutsling
ini upon thie mind ini ai) ovcr%ýhelîniiîig tor-
rent, and gushing tears rtlieve tige agitat-
cd heart.

XVliat a translation %vas iliat, %wlieni
tliose nien before ine passed over from the
dlemon-darl;ness of liealhenisni uusto the
kzinglorn (if God's dear Son!1 Wîat; a
transformation, of .liaracter mas ther,-l
the ignorant, degraded, devil-wN orshippîîg>
Karen, no-w the sanctified îTillister ofl

11851)
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righ:Iieousniess, standing up) in the gYeat
Jconzgrcgai ion of God's people, Karens i ýlîe

uinsell; pouring forth froni an eull«ighîcned

guide of lus brother ministers in diselîarg-
ing lte fearfully solemoi respensibilittes
tvhicli îlîeir ordination liad ituposeti, truî.hs
which lie had so recccitly Icartieti andi made
Ille gýu i de of lus owîî lle! It tvas a joy-
tlii siglît, not onily as a hiistorical tact, as
indicative cf the triurmphs of tuie rgospsl
and the saniction of Ged, bit by thme briglit
promise cf the future whvli i itispired.-
Th'ie thouglît arose in m-y miîîd,-would
that ail the fri'ends of missions wure tiiere
le witniess the accene. But perlîaps it would
have been necessary tiai. îlîey ff*rst shane
ini my experience, ini order that they nig lit
be able te svinpaliizc aIse wvitl my sensi-
bilities. WCe commciided those beiovcd
mien te Goti andi te ii word cf lus grace,
and sent tli f irth ou their cancer mci thîe
aame cf the Lord. We shahi waclm their
course witli uîabatingf anixiely, andi %vi1
prayers te, tlhgreat Ileati cf tic Clitircli
that he may keep lus own ta tihe end.-
Glory 6e te his holy ntaitii *rever !-ôud.

TiuE FIVE FREL PORTS OF HIA
As the fivitfree ports of China are thie

plases where, for thme prescrnt, the prinei-1

pa±l effort is makziiîg) to give the gospel le
te Cintese, tue 0foilow;ing accoutit cf

îlîem from thie London Missioiiary Chiron-
icle, wvili bc acceptable to the readers ot
the JTournal.

Cantoiz partukes cf te usual appean-
lancsofretal cities; andi once seen, fur-

nisesa godspecimen cf Cinese Chmes
in general. The surroundingc country ex-
liibis onie large plain cf weil cultivated

1 fieldis, tY.iîlyý a bcld range- cf his in the
idistance te thme norîlî-east. TIhe cily itself,
i. C., the part cantaiîîed wvitliin te tvalls,
is cf companatively moderate extent, thie
tvholc circuit of walls probably net ex-
ceetintg six omiles. A wvall running train,
east toe we.%t, divides wviat is ealied the
Old City, ici tvhich the Tantar populatioli
and garrison reside, front the Ncw City,
%whici is miel more than a third of the size
o f the fermer, andi lies on the soutît. At
culier extrcmity cf this, a wvalI is carrieti
te tle river, at one or twe lîiîndred yards
distance. Thle suburbs aie vory extensive
aid ecoed in extent the City ilîsef.

'lliThogi there are probaimly ne fewen

Icousint cf small, boats upon Ille Caniton,

river, ycî liarmaony anud gooti feelinig are

conspictious ini the accomînodating mannier
vith. wvhiclt they rnake Nvay fur ecd

othe r.
Amoy or, as il is called iiy the natives,

the City of llea-Mun, is situated in lat. 1\
24 deg. 32 mini., a'id ini loti. 118 deg. 6
min. E., 'l'le commercial cnlerprise 01f
the people is te be seen in the tact, that
tiiougi posscssing a population of only
J 50,000, Amoy fias îliree limes as large a
iiumber oft raimng junks as ilie Importat
capital efthlIe provinîce itT Tho peopbI-
emicgrate iii large iuuibers lu l3urtiio,
s iam, Sinigapore, Malacca,lBatavia, Sam-

rngand ailiet îlares ici Lazva, to wvhich
paris they resort in the hope of realizincg
flortunes by comlmerce, and retturuingc to
enjoy the fruits of tiîcir iiîdustry ini Iliir
native land. A considerable trade exisîs
betwôen Amoy antd the island of 1'armosa,
trom whliclî jinks arrive with cargees off
nie, sugrar, oil, undi gremînd-nuts. }'rem
Shang- hai and Niiptherc is aut import
trade of cottant, veraîicelii, furs, aid( tek
Caps. Froml Fon-elînu Ilhe eoasîirig jlinks
bringy spars and orang-es. Caniton supplies
(lotm, camlet, shoes, andt fine manuftactures.
1"rom the Straits of Malacca, ilhora is a
large importation of grain, Brazil wood,
andt a leind of liard wood for mal(ing as
atîd anchois. lu ''iîurn for these -articles,
the people cf A-rcoy expert larze qutanti-
ties of tea, bricks, shoes, uîmbrellas, e.irîh-
enwvare, iron utensils, andi labtly, idols.

Euth Chu-leCity of Fuir Chau,
calUed, iii the local dialect, Hak Choo, is
sitmaed in 26 deg._7 min. N. iat., and in
119 de-. 15 tain. E~. Ion. Thli amotint of
ils population, in tie absence of ail auîh-
entie statisîjes, ca ionly be a subjeet of
conjecture; but wliemî it is borne ini mind
that the wvalls of the city are eiglit miles
and a hait in circuit, and that nearly thie
tvliole of the spac., enclosed by îlîem is
occupie'l by buildings, 600,00<) will not 6e
considereti an excessive number. The
diminution of ils inlanti irade appears ho
bc maimîly attributabïe tû the restraints
whiclî are iniposed on legilimute commerce
and native indtistry by ice atînual drain of
Sycc silver from- the country, in payincnt
for opiuim smuggacled aloug the coast. T-wo
mil'ous, of dollars' worth of the drug are
said tii ho atinually importeti-into Ilie City,
a considerable portion et whcli finds ils
wvay te places iin the imterier. From tour
te eiglî: cîests aie aiso, daily retailed ini
the City.

Ona hlaf of the population are -supposet
te hbe acdicted to this indulgence; and el;en
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tha Iowest coolies and lieggars ot'ten deny
themsclves a portioni utf the necessaries ut'
Jilè, in urder tu enjoy the fatai luxury.-
Upwaidï et ene lIuuîdred smloking houses,
witii the extcriir eof private lîotities, but
having.tlie ilîterior fitted up %vit ail the
cenvenicuces and apparatus for siuiiîg,
are spread over ilhe cîty.

Nvngpo is situated iii noîîh lat. 29 de,.
55 ini., anîd in cast Ion. 1121 deg. 122 Miin.
Flie characier uft'hle iuiiîabitauîîs is a Cà-

vorable spacimeu ut' Ille chiiese liopila-
tion. In îiîeir intercluaiuge %vîth lureugîl-
ers, îlicy geiterally etuliue a respectiil anîd
frieîîdly inianner. lu us, liove% er, c% ideuît
tu tho iuuost curbury obberver) ihuat lèar is
the principal feeliîîg w hItei influenîces
them, ii itîcir deaucaaiior tu tlle .vestrn
stra iîget s.

Niîigpu lias thi aremo f ba-ing, the finebt
*City 011 tic coast of China, cîjeîî to l'or-
lei0ners. Nor doeb it eujoy an iiîcoiîsider-
Iablte celebrity amiung tu Cliius5e Iizen-

Avs, -%vluo regardoit as une (it' the iiîust
lieary cities in the empire, and itîlecrior

Or'u.iy Io Suhu'Ciîau aid lingY-Ctow iii Ille
retinoment and taste ut' the pcoi)IO.

if ilie statemnent which %vas once made
*by the preseuit' Tauutai ho correct, iliat in
M ngpu t1iere are 10(0,000 li(uues and

Ishops asscsscd in taxes tu uIl guveruimenu,ý
even a moderato calcutation îxiiist raise tu

1nîuîner ut' the population te iiearly 4100,
'000 persuns. 'l fils, lio%% cver, wvill bceon
isiderodJ a very large esimaie, yhuen ilie
extent ut' grouind acîually cove.;ed with
buiidiuugs is couisidcred. 'Flic ciîy is sur-
rouuided by a watt ut' about livo induts Ilu
circuit, ihiroogh i whidi there are six gaies,
opelîing iîîîo tdie subu rbs or upou the ri% er.

'lhle cliaracter of' thie people is sucel as
thîcr ignorance oft'he prnitiples aid lire-
cepts ut* the Bible -%vuld lead us te expeet.

j lthure us a getieral disregard ut' trutli and
lionesty in ail cases ini whuicli tuie mealîs ut'
cuiîcealinent cxist. rIhliy are iowveveï,
kiiud, peaceable, and ftieiidly,

jShang JI1aý.-Tue city îîself is sur-
rounidea by a wval about ilhree mtiles ia
circuit, througli w hich six gaies open iltt
the surrounduug suburbs. Fouur of' tliebe

open iet the vicinity of the rier, whxcre
Most ut' the mercariff!e lieuses are sitoated.

Tfhe sit'ntation is goad, thîe air sal ubriôut,
and the lucaliîy couiveient for the siF-
pille. Shîang-liai is situated in bat. ai
deg. 24 Miii. 1N., and iii Ion. 121 (Ica. 't'2
foini. E., on tue bank efth de Woestng

.ieat the point ot' us conflueiuse %wlu
Ille .11wang-pou, and is distant about z.twetve

miles from the Yang-tr.e-Keang. The 1I
population inay be estitmated at 1200,00O.q
'l'lie commercial importance of' ,itiig-liai
can iîardly he uverrated.

It canticit but bc lîiglily gratifying 10,
the Chîristian lrieniis of' Chila Iuokio)V,
îlîat irougýýlî the labors ofto(ur ownl anîd
utiier kîndred institutions, elIeîivo rnis-!
sions haN e nowv, lko suine ycars, beaul lii
fuit and extensive operation at eaeti of,
îhcsa; ive ilyreat commîercil pdrtî-tliatil

pL.ces ot' wurehip, linspîtais, anJ prititîng
eztbli,ýhinetits lime been set up-haî the,
pure (.rspel ut' Christ is tûilutuliy pro-,
ciainied-fiiat the education of' the youtlh
lias baen pruvided for; and, ini addition tl
tliese gredt preliiniiiary meusures, it must'

boc autul recorulcd, iliat oiuta win
dividual natives have, thrugli the tahorsl

uof the unissiolnaries, been bloutifi ont otf
tia darkîuebs ut' lieatliiism intu the glori-1

o uis lîglut and Ii:ierty uftheli Gospel. IN.-y
tIiese litile scatired bauds ut" believers,
prove the first fruits ut' an abutidant har-1

vast of imnortal soiuls, tu bc gatlîered ini
u~ a itutuie day froux the ' lanîd ot ý51îin !'

C,'iNSis ,; VEsrEttN NDIA.
Th~Ie lbfoiingy commiunîicationî froni the

D nyauiodaya, (li;se ut' Kýnuwledgye.) ai
seuuîî-îIIttilltîty palier publiblied ut the-lni
cricau Missioi P'ress, Bu3nib.îy, ltirijbiues

a iglily eîîcouragiuîg iuîîp)ressiu o ut ui
changes in progress iflruugthuot ludia.

l'O the «Ediioir of Me Dnyanodaya. I
Sir,-Receiîiy an old mani ut' m'ý ae-1I

qý.uiance, wlio, according lu ltu oid
sîtar,dIari of* judgiiîg, is a puersoui ut' riuclil
learîiig, caille Iroii Ilie Coutry Io 1Jin-
hay. Af*ur tully seehîg and heuring abuout
the state ut' tings fîeî'e, lie expressedi
liîiiselt* in the Mnost extraordiuîary wîaier
regarding the chanîges now iii prugrus.-
'l'lie fullowiîig is a speciînciî ut luts re-
markis, wvhieti 1 have caret'uliy %v'ritte: t
duwn, iliat you may kîuuw liowv great isb
the ig~norance v hidi stîli rvi5anig
Iliiituos eft' he oldthu prevaul anOueg
day, allter couisidorable conversation on h;
statu of the country between sevcral fer-
sous %% lo were jirebant, the uld mat brukoC
eut as fullowvs: e

A las! evcrythiug is geingrt rom i
thî;s degeîîorate age. I'Nuthiuug us nowe-
hieard ut but ruadz-, steainbuats, aîîd suctj
hike thiîîgs. Loek wlîere yui wiil, youi
findl European oths, and t-hitua gouds.-'l
1Docttirb and diz-Veîiurieb, wotidetil ma-.1

1
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chines. post offices, and printitig establish- ment by menne of stearabuats ! The ios t
nients aro to bo met wvith on ail sides.- office bas brughz ail oit to, the same level,
Each onu bas a book iu his iand, and a,4 for twvo oanas richt and tinor alilie mnay
thinks ho muet aot the part cf = echolar. soud a ]etter tb lashi! liurmez1y thora
'nie other day iwent, to visit a friceud, anid wsnoîhing of itis; a rieli man sent hist

f>und hii:n readiug tho raJLrwhioha letturs hy porsons employed un purpose,
is publishied every wveekz, by a mnan m~id of and thuu hundrcds of ripoaS camne into
aili religion, either for the sako -of maigthe bandfi of the pour. Jitit now ti.ere is
înoley, or else for tho purposa of' diqseui- an end or' this, and no wvotider thon that
inatingr his pestiferous errors oit every the pour people front heyond tise glbats,
side. 01 askied my friend Nwbat lie lad iind it dilicisit te fi11 their bellie.4. ln the
becu readiing, . nd lio rcfliod tiSat thiero lite of steatisboats, wvlat car, boatman do?
%vas ono Jouig letter in fivý_r of (liée re- One raiiruaid car wvill (Iothe %vorlcof many
marring, of Brabniti widoiws, anoilier on ordinary carts, and in far less tino ; but!
the advaatages of femialo educaticîs, be- 'it turai2shes eupinymuent ileither for men
sides somoi'ting about a certaini raiiroad, nor btulloclie. 0f coursol tito people wvill
& o . A n d n o w o n ly th in l z o f a mn a n c a l- b o Ie ft t s ta r a tios i . TP I e s a v ii o n a- lling hiznself a Brahmiu, and yet advocat- quenea are puitsgi ilhuir fet on the boles
iog the re-marriage of widows b Trssly, o? the whole population. When a (lis-
tamn sick of .Iiese nev fitngbcd D~otions pensary is at lans, %vit %vill consult thei

which have been iearncdl bv intereourse pour native practitioner? And thiak i
%vith the M/1enduis.. Vue eveîiisig 1 was the îhuands af w'riters %vho are left
invited ta dine %vith several persons, of res- witlsott eînplovinent sincu thiti deviceocf,

Pe tltv, a)( 1exJ)etd that it %vuld prniîwsîoue.Peuple throuYh

ment ani disgust, ainst the wlsole tita deliz.ed ar.d ie long(er gi1VO to tie JJhjÀs/iun's
was spalît in conversirig about a certain su ilitt en the Brahmiiis are Jeilt if) dieIpalier called the Dniy(inodaya, which iliy uof hiuî-,er. Alas ! alau ! sitîce the minro-
â-iid duelares tisat, ilire is no> sncb lni ad dt:c-tion idf Eîîgflisli ride, there are tnnum-
MotuntNMeru, nor tie suveli scas of irsillk. crabla contrivances for deprvit1ht the pour t

hussetc, &e.; that People SI101ld ail 1îi% ean of ail esîsployraent. fllussgs were very
hretitren, retgardluss of caste iîrslo 1 ;different in the tîrnes of tse I)eshwva.-
thîiat ail tise HLindou gods shouid ha( rejeet- Mhen the rieli expended tijuir rnonoy to
ed, aitd fiat thei UsOcii eternal. Crcator soute purpuse. Ail fcuin( pienty to'do,
should alune be %vorsitippedl; ilat z-ll our and oanci ian reaped ilhe reward uof his1
a toncinents, pilgariniancs, &c. cai useer uwn eCorts. -Nuw wheric no ges to,
reinove sin ; and tîsat rcameî~ail confi- Kashi bie dcî.3 neit evtn crofloy a zuido to
denco iii car ineriUs, we Shuid. trust ili show Uir thse Nw;y ; Ille road itself is equai
Jesus Christ, whio it is said, becarne inicar- to a huusdredl guides. lit lik manner co
ate in anoiher par' . o thte world ! At prusitsng pre.3 is equal te a thouisani wri-
lastl asbied who culi publibli sîî'4i a paper teis, and onc di;sper.sairy ton a iandïed phy-
as titis, und the relily was, %A crtain sicia ns. 'l'le post office dues the %verk of
Sabieb,' and odliers addcd, ' it ;a publislied a million of persuns, assd iii the <laekyard
by the 1-oJî'is.' Never di'J 1 expet-t tu wlsut woîuld reqîsire two men a whule day
sec sueh a state of tiilla. But this is tIse Io accumplishi, is dune ini an instant by Ma-
Kali Yug, and tise tworld w-ili doahtless ciimiery. It is plain thont that there is ne
stiot tic destroyed on accouat of iis wick- longer hnpe for or country. Our religion

edaes."and ail perlaininglo k is gone. Thedaily
By this timne tise olil man seemed quite ceremonies aro cbserved no longer. lIn-

exhaustcd by the qtrenfgtl of his feelings. piety triumnphs. Where once îthoasands
Ile ceased bis reniarks, and occasionally learned te recite the Vedas, nowv îîotingy
mutteritn ail incuhierent expression te hinr- is tiscught tif hat Icaraing Engiish. Tise
self, appearsd as if tincoasciotus of the feasts of the Jjralmins are ended, and the
prasence of otîsers. After a time, how- English feast la thseir places. And al
ever, bie awoke frum bis reverie and re- these evils are rapidly increasic-; hence-1suse bs orertopie: forth thiere is no hopo foi the ccuty.AIf " isti tu nie so,"said lie, Il asul 1 is destined to, ruin."1
wvill atiov voit the efTect of these vite in- In titis way tihe aid man oflen lamnted 1
1tuvanus. Consider first hotv mnany pour jover tise state of aur peeple, and pressed;

Biu:nabave beenl de1prived of employ. b is views on ail about hiai with mach zeai.
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anid energy. Ma:sy agrecd 'vitl i lm in 23, 24, '25 féet as the circurnterenco Af j
opiniion. !-lot of' the oldcr Peuplie, parti-m vii i eto h yrud
culariy thse Bhris, regsrded liiîn as an Lect me rernari, that tls..*varicty nssd supe-r
oracle, and delared that all lie said, and rior quaiity of tise Mwod fcund in tiiesc
muchl more, w:ss truc. Bust ile youtnger f(irests, ausd indeed al on te borders
people, especially thoso rdueatcd in .Es-at rudtesti nto et Iirinfo
Iishi scisools, only Ianirghed in his £tee, ansd Grand Cape Mlournt Io Cape Palmas, or
told Jii'n lie wvas hehind thse suýirt of' the Maryland, cannot bc cxcêe1icd any wvhere

ag.Prsiy insert thse prcdnand within tlise torrid zone. From a species ni
oblige Yours, &o., poplar, soft and aidaptcci te ail the purpo-

A REi.:oRiiri NàTivI. ses for which. the *white pine is îîsed in
Ainerica, the teak, a vririely of malhogany,

ItITEIU0Oi Or.FItCA. a beatitiftil species of' hickory very abun-
Evidencor is Tapidly multiplying tha <lant at Cape Pl'amas, the iron wood, the

Africa is a widely difféent country from brirnstone, susceptible et' a polish for fur-
what it bas l)een supposed te lie. A mis- niture of' surpaissimg beauty, and many
sionary te Liberia thus spea!-:s of wçhat ho <sihers, as almost endless supply may be

saw on a tour to tise interior of '253 miles: ftid
Suoli a country as ive passed tlirough ir It is an execedingly fertile soi]. The I.

ffhat missioîiary tour, 1 have Isot seen sur- immense undergroi th of shrub, and vine
passed ln eitâer of the West India Islansds nterwoven arotind tihe giants of the forest
which 1 have visiteci, froas rriidad te so, thiel, se, impenetrale withliît much
Torcola ani1 the Virgin Islands. It is an effort, and througlî îvliih a foot-path only
elevatcd, nnninous country. Ranges cnduots the traveller, is the best proof of
of' moultais rsssnîiing most generally par- titis. But thse grains, rects, fruits, vines
ahlel with thse lino et' coast-fro .i on-cf tihe tropics, ail concentrate here, andi

west te south-east-rise uI) before the j ray bc raised vi th a deree off compara-
delighted oye et' tihe traveiler, convineingi lie case, a ralidity cf groiwth and an

burningysands and deleteriousswamps, studs 1 have stood erct uneter the brancies of a
as 'arceneeuntcecd in proximity with the cotton tres in a Gouiah village, as they
shores, but in quite anotiier region. Alla sprend forth. front the main trurik, laden ý
such are the graduai undîsiations of ils with bouls, and supportcd by forked sticks

surfaice as wosild greatly facilitate the te j>revent tieir being brok-en doîvu by
objeets cf agricultuire. There are few, if their owa îveigh:, and foiund, on ineasur-
any,verysteepaclivitie-notiîoe1ik.etse ing, thsst ise tree covered a sr\,ace of ten
hold, precipitolns Mountains of Our enstera feetia diameter. On cxamiiiing* the staple
States. Boaut*tul and extensive vai.leys~ as the ripcnied halls btirst ieto maturity,
lie attise bas(- cf tluez' mountains, whieh it wvas found as good and equalin the fine:- fi
gently siopo dcwn te thc level country ness et' its fibre, te the cetten et' any
lying between thersu. country.

Iti awh wtrd oBra uîn 3t thse region in tho vioinity of Libe-
the ciglit horurs travel which, we vore fre- ria is oneocf great minerai wealdu. Andk
quentiy obiiged te performn in a day, ive suds is the purity et' the iren ore obtained
neyer walkied more than twe heurs, or twe by the natives et' Africa imrnediately in
and a hait' at one time, ivithout coriîng te

pure wiaer. Within the Goulali country cribe as being aburudant, that they have ne
e8peeially, any numbar eof tise mest eligi- furnaees ; hey -need noue. Ail their rude
hie situations rnay ha found, Nviere, at any arelua n alk ntuet r
lime duning the year, good wýtter poiver gieluaadwrik intu nsae
may ha obtained, for any ofth Ue purposes made by thema of ore se pure, that, whon
which an enterprxsingycotfltlfltity, agrieul- lioated, it becomes at once sufficiently mial-
turists and mechanies, may require. MYleablo te admit et' being wrought into sny

jerey was performed.in the very middle
ci iredr seson ad yt w fuadpieîyshape or form. They make k'nives, bill-

eof water la the différent stixeams. hiooks, 'war-outlasses, axes, spears, hees,
It iîs a weli-timbered land. 1 measured &o., eut eof this ore, without the process

several tree8, and my journal, kept at theet mîn.-Lbra
.time with scrupulous exacîncras, record o mlig-Lbra
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MICM1AC blISSIONARY MEETING. riginaI Indians wvho have been obliged ta,
Pursuant ta yublie notice previous1y surrender even their possessions and temn-

giveilteanu meeting of Ille Mic-mue poral coairorts in order to makie way fbr
Missionary Society tooîc place at tufe New tei' nmore civ'ilized brethien.
Ternperance lai on M1ondà 'y e<ening last. MNe have ielôom wvitnessed a more in-
The large roomn of the Hall usually ,Ieresling meeting, or listened -with deeper
devoted ta the publlic mneetings %vas %vell attention ta the prnceedingys of any Society
flled above and betitv ; and the proreeî- 1thanl to those of Tuesday evening last.
ingas throughout «%Veye Iistenled to by tUîe 1And %whetlidr iie consider the present

auinc'it deps1atnin position and future prospects of the mis-

Thie meeting wvas opened by prayer and sidif itsef a" set forth by Mr Rand, or thle
praîse, and afirer the readir;gr by the secre- înanutY which prevails amongcst trie
tary of the annual Report, addrcsses were différent rnemberý of the Committee, or
delivered by reverend aod other gentlemen the truly Catholie spirit whichl character-
wvhorn, we saw on the piatform. 'l'le ized the -report rend and Ille speeches
principal speakers were the Revd. Alexr. delivered ôu Ille occasion, we Ilust Pro-
Forrester, the Rev. T. S. Rand (agent cil nonethe meeting to hiave beenl one of
tim Soit, the Rev. Dr TviiuigP. C. hîiiy evangeclic:îl character, and will
Hil, Esq., of New Brunswick. dbtesudtieDiebesiî,prove

Mtr Rand enteriained the audience wvitli i aiiently instrumentai in advailcing thle
a very interestingy and instructive d etail of I cause of' Christ.
the progrresz and success cf the mission - i A collection wvas made dluring tlle pro-

his mod cfeisigte teto n ce.edings in ni(l of the funds of the mis-

exeiting the sympathies off the pour Indiaii s'on..dIaiax Witness.
by frequlenit addrcss and friendly conversa-
tions xvith themli; and his@ exertionis in pro- IES
curingr a translatiot (if ditVerent partionsl jâisi o, lthe Mtoi-cwians, or Ultilcd

a crtur jta heMicactnue Mr ret/rt. - The Moravians commence([
Perley also, whIo lias been cngaged uinder thIleir first mnissin in Surinami in 1731. It
the government of Newv Brutnswick for: is a remarkable ftet, thlat iii the ance hunl-
some years pasta-.s Comrmssiomer ini indian d red and eighiteen v'ears whichi have since
affairs, communicated valuabie fiicts anld illlervenud, onlIY sixteen of ihie many hunj
information in refler 'lcc ta the Mlicmacs ulc isaaiswlchv ensn
oif that Province. lis sPee&i, wh'lich Wvas 1ail Pa-rts of the world, have been lost nt!
ane of much cleurncssulnd foice, wvas weil: sen. Trhe United Brellhren have unxv 68
calculated ta encourage the missionr sttos18 isoai~ nidn s

efforts on behiaif of these neglcîcd peuple. sistants, c66,657j cilveIÈts and persons under
The testimony borne by this gentleman te inistruttion, of Wilîom _00,372 are commun-
Mr Rand's attainnments in the MlicmàcL lan-l icants. Of' these, 3,285 are Greenlandere
guagye, and to his particular fitness and and Esquimaux, 4150 indians, 55,948 Ne-
qualifications for his diseharge of tlîe lin- gres and persolns of calor, and 6,874
portant duties connected wvith such a mis-I Hottentots and otlier ntatives of South
sion must have beel Unly gratifying bath; Africa.
ta the Committee and the audiexnee.* T Trac oil n£liic ILt

We cannot but ascribe ta the immediateh Toract .Faicl t Glass ilaer ais th

overruling, of' Providence the fart of M1r cec anu ulctin fUcRlg

Rands hazng uderaker tin mis ioius Triïct Society in fifty-fuur lauguages,
su wvell calculated is lie ml cvery respect 1and dialects.
for the prasecution of the wvork. '1Iel F,
interest alreacly cre.îed amicgs6t the Indian! Jffortsfor the Jewvs.-Titc Landun Jews
population iliemselves, wheré tbiey have! SGeey lias eigh ty-futir laborers eniployed
been' visited by Mr Rand, liab been-very for the Jevs ini difficrerit paris of Europe,
remarkublc, and caunot fail if legitiinately Asi;î, aud Africa ; anîd thirty .thousail 1
followed up, ta bc attendcd wvitî the o nst cpe i'deJebc e etmn
successfuil.restilts. It only remains for hi have been put itlto.circuls ion. ]n ]3erfin
Christian people oif Nova Scoi ta pu alane, a tiîousand Jewvish ccinverts banve:ý

forh teirstengh i ths atola o pt;beeni admiîtcd into tlle chureli of' Chribil
futl tei srngh n hi iater, and by '%Vtîin a ibvyas

pecuniary aid or otlàerwise ta exert tMcir'
enlergy alla influence iii pronioting thel -'Pe is reeethe Eathdivng lglhcg!
moral and spirituai well-being of Ille u-~ -A____________________vel a flng
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koncg in thirty days frorn ilonolula. Says writtcn on wvhite sheep-skins in semall char-
,a rnissionary, "lDistance will be a]most acter. Tihcse Jews cannot rend a word of1atimiiiIlated 'nhco steanhers ply betwcen thieir sacrcd laniguage ; thcvy hae discon-Shianghiai and San Francisco, and we shall1 tiniied circomneisioii; and hud thev not hieen
,Ihardly bc 4urprised to reecive catis froin discovcrcd, wvootd probably ûave soon,fathers and brothiers in a few' ),cars, on becni merged %viîlî the Chlinese, mnaay of
tours for plIeasure or lieu]Ih." whose custiOms ihey fiad adopted.

Ghuriicl i;eilbicrs in NVek Yorkc and in the Likencss Of ýPcry to Budhisn.-A
Sanidwic-h Isaizd..-1:î tlue city of New French -Catlholic nissionary, isho h as,York, with a popu lation of 500,000, thiere recentty travelled îhrough the territoryt
50,00t) members of evatiaclieal churches; of the G rand Llama of Thibet, found the

<white in the Sandw'ich 71siands, wiîl, a symbols of hieathen worship so tik0 whaî>
Population of 84,000, there arc 17,000; are used in the Romishi worship, Iliat hie

1,oze ii teri in Ncw-et york,3 and one in flice confesses lie went Io a shop iadbohî
i at the islands. fobr Iisctf thc objects of worship tvhliclhi

Support of &Skhoolsa ai h Swïdivich' Is- arc, usuatily sold as objects of heathe n
lds.- %Vlirever fifteen scholars oaa bie adoration. "The resemblance between thef

collected at the Sandwieh Islands, a scîlouî system of Budhism, and the system of the
1authorised and sustaitl-ed by tue goverti- Roman Caîhotics wvas so sîrilingr0 Iiat lie'

men t. vas uttcrlX at a loss 10, accounit for it, i
of le Gzpe amn te Coc-exept bv supposing thiat Budlîism, Ae

ta Pogrs3 f!IwGote/ mongfli C'oc-ait, is bui a Éýaist shadoxw and relcîion ofw- irvycars ago, whle,î Mr Byingoc- hisant. pe ysoeuknwiitn first ivent ainong Ille C.IocîaýIVS, î!e Crsinî~sra ysnenkov
lb*oid bnit one plu mai ow there arc neans over the reranVcé regions of Asia.
1,200, andi îhey Iasî,; ycar conîibrîîed $881 Dr Klal/cy a M3issionary.--Dr Xatiey A

gîo benevolcoit objeets, subseribed SIOO o b whose unosbcnataious but devoîcci laborsi1
send thecir eiders out tb prech, and for- wvere9 SO succcsftil atînong the Portilgese of'
%vardcdISQ27 to the Bible S-'ociety. rThe Madeira, is now laboring as a missioaary~
nation appropriatcs $.1 ,000 ycarly t0 dif- aI Bearutférent niiizsioiiary boards fur Ille support of MlOrOavian Missions. - The M!oravan
:j soirolî Church lias 282 missi-ataries, unile adi

Suprsttio ofA.ficas.---Tnse'vh feate, in the field. They nazaher more
;continue in ilheir heathcnism in South Af mebesinhermsinlochshaii

rica ar atther ~i:s nd 0 ko~vhowthe churches nt home ; an evideace both ofpia refoso ilchr its d u tom back 10 the whoic-heartedniess witlh whici thcythir ofisd Chrays doei îlos purealet have iabored i0 tire work of missions,
mode of aceounîting for te fact is, ilînt ansd of lit fllnerss ii. hc o abèoks have a power of enchantaient, zsndbisd hrlao.
are used by Ille white mon 10 induce the Inadcqù47lc nuim1xer of Missionares 27
blacis to adopt a aewv set of customs.- lndia.-In tIre M1%yson tcrritory atone are1Hence nrany, on sending thecir chiidren to 33,000 villages and îowas, of whic-h four
worka for tihe rnissioiiarie__, charge îI.car by dniy- have a maissionary of tise cross.
no mleans to touch, a bjook. Inecse of ronverîs in Bengal.-In the-

.Jews in the hîterior of China.-Aboinî frrst ten years of mnissionary efrort in Ben-f
eightyenrts ago, it xvas made knion to Bri- gai, there were 26 hiopeful conversions ;
tish Chnrisuins that shiere i-1 a remnnant of in the second 161 ; in the third 403 ; and'
tire sccd of*Jacob in the interior of China, la the fonrth E75 ; la the fifth 1,ù45 ; ani
They have receadly been viéited, and were la the present, ton venai~ Ille conversionsj
found greatiy reduced ia irîriber and cir- ;iè*goiag > at the rate qf betiwecir 2,000
cumnstanccs. Accorditigtol their own tra- and 3,000. These are sulictly among Ille
dition, they have YL>sidcd theresince about natives, not includiag the Eu.ropean and
thse time uf our Saviour. Their Syna. East Indian resideats.
gogue is said to, have been bult A. Dl. Jcwvish Sïpcrstitio7r.--:A Zrt~ feiiowi
1,190. The Jesuits discovered theni 1,50 traveller of Mn Parsons in Macedania,,
ycars. Now îiley are about 9200 la aura- ivas boit ing an egg mi his dishi, when 1wl
ber, andi have flot ha.d a rabbi for 50 years some accidet iibecame cracktd. lIe now-i
The roits of tire liv stitl eXist amnolig couid not cat it ; il lrad been in âinfacîi
tlhcm, îwcive la mnmber, enci abont thinly wvittî water ia a Gentii&*s dish, and wvasI
reet la ieah by tîwo or tîhrce in breadîh, zrow defitcd. I
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SOL;ENES IN THÈ DE SE RT.

Noîlîing can le more dreary or desolate
ilhan parts- of the country over which the
raissionaries in South Africa someimies
travel, 'whien, 1;21%e Jesuis, they are &'going
about doinggrood.' Often, as far as the eve
eau reach, 110 signs of living mnan an be
seen. Not a towvn, nor a 'villa ge, nor ahut
appcars thrciugh thie -tide-sprezid prospect.
Thera -arc no gardeons, nîo field-s, no cultiva-
tien. F arts and orchards, pa-rhs ani pica-
sure grounds, sucol as wvo sce in. our owvn
happy land, are flot to ba foui2d ilhere. .No
mils, 11o hcdges, nîo guide-posts. no ronds,
arc met with. la thesé desert lands. How
thon, do the mission:îries find their -%vay
tibrougli sluehwild solitudes? Oftenl,wiîhi
great dificnlty, and .vitli notbing botter to
guide them that flice ruts of soute wagron
whici m xay have formeidy passed oveml the
Country, :îud a fewv flint traces of wvhichl
stili remain l ic hgrotind. twassovitlî.
Messrs Arbousset -and Paumas. Ilaving
gone a l<îng 'mvay in order ta find a -rond,
they came at lasî tu ilhe ruts of a wagon;
and they bad not followed it very uicrg
when niglit caile on, clarkness was ail
arcumd tehcm, and tlîey could no.longer sec
thme marks of he wheels; yet it %vas ne-
cessary thant lhey should contirnue tlheir
journey. But lîow couc? Uîey !~ l'Il tell
you. They sent a nativebefore tbhcm upon
bis lîands and knees, ta feel for the riglh:
way. 'TVhe sun hiad set," writes Mr Ar-
bousset, 1 leavinig beltind htint daîl<nessand
gloorny thoughîts. 1 kilt only fear. The
desert, huniger. and danger of' every kzind,
were presttbfctore me, ho m.nake ne afraid.
Silence surroutided me, whidh was broken
oaly by Soule feroclous howvi-by the yelp-
ing of jacka'ý, or the holliv :flapPing'Y of
the wings of some bird which crossed our
patli as if t0 inorcase ont fears.' la the inidst
of tbis darkness, their guide repeaicdly
cried out that thcy had lost their way;
and timen they -%vero forced to stop, that hoe
might grope about againî with lus bauds
for the :ruts of the 'wagon. Soon afler
suniset, .a large dark-tlrunder clond gatlîered
ove: tbcir heads, and lîeavy drops begari Io
falt. They tried to ligli: a lre ; but the
,Wind tud rain soonl put it out. Noîlîingr
now could be done, but tu cuver themnselves
as weil as xbey were able, withi tIllel
cleaks, and tien, to crouch close ton"ether
utider Ille nases of %ie horss, whicu they

E~GISEtR.(Novemb er

held by the bridie all night, in dame the
lions shouiild attack tîhem.: But at length
that nlighît of danger passeil, and the %vel*
camne morning dawnedl; it was the rnorn-
ing of the Sabbath. I3tuî wh-lat a contrast
w'as il, fruai the Sabîhxhich ive cujoy!
l{aving raised their thoughts and. prayers
to fleaven, they wvero 1breed ta pursuie
îheirjourney. Wt alla %veary, ihoereflore,
they wvent on their %vay, until îhey came,
tu the rtlins vf a dlescruul villagevhre
the grouiid ~vs1re% cd iii Iie skuills of
ils former -nh %i, i, )h ha<1 heen des-
troyed anàI probablv devoured by the flerce
people, mure tierce amit cruel than the
%vild beasts aromîîd tbom;z pcopl e, who cari
proîvi about iii ilicse daric places of tlle
carth, to plunde» and nmurder their feilow
moen.

Buit, ut the Close of the Sabbatil, a
straîîgcr came to tlîis Golgotlha, 10 invite
the travellerste a town Called linn.
They accepted the inviaien i; anid, on1 he
fo1.lling iiiornit!-,îhtcy %vont to the place.
But, thougli God gave tliecm favor vilh the
clîjef', thlîer stay %vas short. They then
travellel in ihoc west; but at Ilight ere
fôreed again lo stop and sleop in tUîe dosert
surrounded b3y wil beasts, ilî:I drove
aivay ai their caffle to a dis».anice fromn
their little cncampmient. Two days after
this, tbey carne tu another native town ;
but the pcop1e fld fr(111 1 hem. A** ]ength
the ehief, Sebuka. and 1,,.- counseilor,
were brought to the iagnilen onîe oi
the Beclînanas aocoinpziivingr the mission-
aries addressed thema; and, as iblis address,
defivered by a mit m, ho, a few yean
before, liad been as mild and wichcd as
Sebuka, *will show the cliange produced
by mîissionary labors; somne parts of il. iill
be given.

' These whites,' said lie, pointing1 tu
the missionarles, 'lhave a father alla a
nicaher, brothers.-and friendas. They have
loft al] there. They ]iave coule from
beyond a count-cy of water (the sen),-
They love people. Thocir parents have
sentthlem Io us.,

,'0f cattie yoii have none. Thcy covet
nelther your ùiillet, nor your nialse, nio:
yuur pumpkins.'

' If you find ihlent lcan, j: is because
they -are travellors. At Kokuatse, when
a traveller arrives, -vbai is donc ! 1 sup-
'pose tuat :hey galieraround hlim. Every
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one wvishies te sec. in-to heuar 1dmn.- iested, and stopping the rnissionary, nslicd,
Every ono desires te sit on tho skirts of ' But 'why did thcy treat the irmn in tliat
his itantie, to inquire of birn Ille niews. cruel wa!What had ilie -ninai donec'
71

1L0u, Sà> h,3U is chieilfaxen, whal,-t Beek saw Ille way open to proacli the gos-
are you about lu dav3 1 assure votu-1, pel, and repliod, ' This man did nothing
Yeuxr ewn bro(thcer-that theso wvbitcs are aniiss. le xvas lioly, hiarirlessand kind.
inideeui the bearers of gond uiews. Thcy Bat Kaanc liii; ICaijarnaulz inurdercd
have corne te makze you accjuaiutled -% ith his witb ; lCajarnaoki iujured buis ncigh-
their God. DW you knowv %who lie is? Leurs ; Kajariîack filled the land wiil l wick-
: Yes' nnswerèl nue of iliern eagerly; eduess, for whichi Kajarnack deserved te
'No! ish stm.' But rnany othiers cèriod, eo te liell ; and flua irnan wiîs bearincg

No t te Creator of thie suin.' Kaj:iruack*s puinislimerî, and Kajarnack's
' Their Guod, contiiited tlic Bechuna, sin?! .And then lie openeil iap ilie gospel,

'ias made the sui. Ife bath ereated the and tl litu of ail iliat, Christ bcd doune.
high býeaven, and thr carîb, and the waters Kazj.ruiaclr paid deep attentiou, auid by and
great and smali le biath a-iso given bis hy thie big bear was actiu l iuil down~ bis
only Son. Ife biath given, hiun for uis. It clieek. His %vhole fraino «tvas agitated,
is cbietly about li-m thaï, these people and risiug frein luis seat lie camne forward
speali te lis ; anr i isîa l ifs iturno lHi: te the ruiasienary, sayiug, itbl gYreat eur-
nauna is Jesus, the Saviour." nestuca-S aud feeling-, 'OIt! tell me it al

',De Dot shicep ortiln wandcr? Yesz. over a 'ain, for 1 w"otld likec te hc saved
.Andi whatdo abepherds de tlioi Tlîey toc!' andi ihlen burst juto tours. lThe mi&-
throw off ilheir haross and run te. seek- sionary %welt tee. 1115 prayers werc
theru, in spite of biungret and faigue. If auiswered. 'The Grcenlaiider's Leart
they find the slieep, ili<y biugi t1àc.-i bacli seuued Ili.wcd, andi how coîid lie lieip bis
witli joy,. Jesus is tllo sblipipard of mon lents 1 The aýzgcs 8tood round in von-
-their good siieplierd. H-is s1heep luave (fer ; nud as accu as J3cckzcoul cale hdm-
al gene te feed on curseri pasture lauds, self te speak, lie toîri timm ali again the
the grass and waters of which tause dccxli. story of a Savicur's love. Kajarwaeltvwas
Rie lias sen it. J-té ban corne te scek conmerted, and becanie a preachier te bis
them. Hec ]ends tliernhack te blesseripas- nation. A great wevrk wvas riow cern-
turage.'-[JiTuV. Miss, Mng. rnenced. Other Greenlandcrs werc con-~

- - rverteri, ccd in a- little fire Kajarnacir, bis
KAJANACS ee~VEl5IN. ife,, and sen, and daughlter, w%,ere al

One day w]iie Jolin Becir, one of the baptized. A sciteol wns iîow cstablishedi
missiencries te Grenla.nd, wvas sitting in for the ciidren, and the pecopie began te,
is bouse finislîing the translation cf the grive close attention te 3i1 lte missionaries'

Gospels, a party of savage Greenlanders 13glt c h xnsinre' ilg o
camne round it, under the guidance of, a becaran, a ccre eof constant joy.-LEdiri-
wickcd leader cuiled Kajarncck. 1 bc-. burgh Miss. Annual.
lieve their purpose wvas simply that of
plunder.

Several of themn, and amo-ig titean Ka-
jarnack, entored the bouse, and secing the
missionary writirg, asliod bim wiiat lie
was (iiT. ' writ ing' was bis aulswer.
IWritiug! andi -%vlat îis that?' aslier Ka-
jarnack. The nissionary, tried te explain
it, but Kujarnck-did nct understand hlm;

i oi od iim, te sit dewa, andi lie would
rend what wvas written. The Greenland-
ers ail lockcd on -%vjti some atmazemerit,
expeeting the writing te talkz, or s=ne-
thing o? the sort, and the missioanary be-.
gan te rend. le rend aUl about Christ's
agony in the gardon, and abyout *his being
dresseid in the purpiorobeor crowned, with
thorns, and crutifieri oit Calvary; ail, in
short, about bis suffériiugs aud death. As
hie went on, Kajarnack get dceply inter-

rtRA!<5FORMIlr. GUACE.

It ivas a beautifid commentary wbieh a
poor Afriean iroian, newiy -.-aaeaed to
seek afier the Savior, gave upon thte wvords
of tîxe prophet Isaicli, in the elevontit
cluapter frein tîlitht te 9e~th verse. She
belonged te a tribe of the ilechuanas, an&
wuis eue of thme first thirty disciples of our
blessed Lord in that once dark and barren
wilderness.

She carne ta the mrissionary thme mom-
ingr after co of time missioncry prayer
meetings, andi said, I have somewhat to
cay.7" ler teacher enrouragcd hor -te do
se. She hesitatcd-lier inudezt dimfdence
needed more encouragement, aud sire re-
ceivcd kt. Site said «,I was going te talk
te you about Ille Word of Cid-I could
not undersLalld yoit last nigit 1 neyer

~1
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lmcard the Word of God as 1 did last
iliglit." "I askced," said the missionary,
1what struck lier paurticulnrly." l Qi.',"

site roplied, IlI cnuld flot titderstand it;
it was flot %vliat 1 liad bear1 before."-
'rie leventh chapter of' Isaiah was altoge-
ther new to lier. SI)e said, Il1 have been
thinkingy about it ail niglit. Icudfo
sleap."1 IlI asked,"1 he continues, "9whe-
ther it was that p.ortion which I had ex-
pounded, or tha *t Ï had only read?" Site
replied, "IWhat yon unfolded, I under-
stood; I could flot go wvrong, because you
put wvords into my cars. It ias tliat which
you did flotex~pound." Fie had only ex-
poundcd the Èive first verses qf the chapter,
lie aslied: IlWhat was itl?" A god
rnemory cnabled lier toi repeat nearly the
very words site had heard. "lThe Wolf
shall lie down with the Iamb.' 1 do not
know," slie said Ilwhat kind of %volves
they are in your country, but I know our
'volves %vill flot lie down wvitiî the le~bs
tiii thcy have dcvoured them ail. flice
leopard shall lie down with, te kid.' 1
do umot know what leopards they are in
your country, but ours will not lie down
with the kids, tili they have caten them Up.
Agyain, ' The calf and the yoting lion and
the fatling togethcr, and a littie child shail
lcad themn.' Now tîtat is like beariîng the
point of one needie on another-it cannot
stand tliere; tîuis is puzziing a person, and
I know Cod dncs not inteîîd to puzzle fis.
Lt makes tluings altogether in confusion;
it makes darkncss; cannot understand it.
' And the cow atid the bear shail feed,
their youing ones qhîall lie down together,
and the lion shail eut strawv like the ox.'
This is surprising! I do flot know what
kind of lions you have, bui 1 l4pow that
our lions wvili not eat strawv tili they havfe
first caten the ox. But what maies me
wvonder rnost, is îhis, ' The sueking, child
shahl play on the hole of' thc asp, and the
wcaned child shial put buis hand on the
coch-atrice's don."' The missiongry had
translated the cockatrice by the word situe-
s'i7UZJc, a little deadly biting,, serpent.-
tgThe idea," sho said, "lof a man or wvo-
man, or a child putting thoir hand into the
Ixole of the s/wueslittane and living, 1mw eau
these things be? This 18 puzzling, 1 eau-
not understand iL!" 11e bcgged lier l0
tellhimr what she,had been thinki-g about,
for lie saw she hiad been thinking. Ho
wishied lier «to state the exercises of lier
mind, and the conuluisions to, whiohi shie
had corne. "lYou Nyill oniy srnile at n,
she replicd. lie said, 6&Iwill notsmile."l

IIowv can yomu ask me?~" shme added."'rite higlit shuines upon you from, this
side, and that side, and heind and hef'ore
-.-%.you are surrounded with light; but as
for me, it is oniy the rays of' the sun, just
rising, ivhieh ligh on c h!v
wouid only smileat my sinmiicity!" "1No,
I wilnot scile, TVell me ýl.nweroyoiur
Lhoughtîs." Aftor some hesitation,sh
said : "Do the Icopard, and tlme lion, and
the shueshane, mean meii and wnen ofj
stnch and suchi a character ; mon, like lions,j
who have been clîangcd icto the natuire of
lambs, and put into the Church of Christ?"
Pressing ber hand to, lier bosom, the tears
trickling pver hercheeks, site said, "Was'
notl like- -a woif ; did 1Inot possess thevery
nature of' the lion, and the poison of the
situesiane, tihi the gospel chaunged this
heart of mine?"-Juv. Miss. Hcrald.

AN EXAMPLE IVORTII IMITATING.
A shnemaker is mentloirel in au Episco-

pal periodical ut Btirlingîmn, Newv Jersey,
-%vhose benevolence was known to be large
for omîcof biis crctrustances. Being nsked
how he contrived to give so much, hoe
Teplied that iL was easily donc by obt-vingj
St Pa ul's precept in 1 Cor. xvi. 2, IJpon
the first day of the weekc, let evory oeo ni
you lay by him in store as God hath pros-
pered hilm." III earn,"1 said lie, ."1 on an
average, about one dollar a dav, and 1 can,
witlîoît any inconvenience in myseif or
family, lay hy five cents of' this sumn for
charitable purposes; the amount is tliiity
ecuts a week.

IIMy wife takes in sewin and wash-
ing, and carns snmethîing li1ke1_ two dollars
a week, aîud she Iays by ton cents of' that.
My children, each of thîem carn a shuilling
olr tLwo, and are glad to, contribute their
penny ; so that altogether, we lay ly us in
store forty cents a îvcek. And if we have
been unusually prospered, we contribute
somcthingy more. The weelrly amount is
deposited every Sabbath morning, in a box,
kcpt for that pvirpose, ;tnd rescrvcd for
future use. Thus by tiese small earnings
Nve have lea-rned that it is more blessed
to give than to rcccive.. The ycarly
amnount saved in this wvay is about twcnrty-
five dollars, and I distrihute this amongr
the various benevolent socicties, according
to the bestof myjudgement.-[Exciange.

- - - - - 1
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Notire-5.
EThe Rev'ds. Georgre Walker, and

George Patterson, appointcd a depuî:ition
of Synod tri visit Prince Edward lBland
liave returncd homne, iiavingy spent three
weeks during the month of September iii
visiting, in compatiy wvitl the bietliron of1
that Pby., the vtarious congregations and
stations of our Clhurcll in the Isiand.-.
Dtfrincr ilat time they prcaohed, inoludingy
Sabbath day services, the one eixteen and
the other thirteen times, delivered addres-

e4on Temperance, Congregational man-
agement, &e., hieid cieven Conigregationai
mieetings, anid eaeh travelled over 300
mniles. A more detaiied statement 'of their
labors may he inserted in a future No.

EeOn Friday evening tbe l2hl tit, the
Students' Foreign Missionary Society met
in the Tcrmperance Hall at WNcst River,
w'hen, for 'arious reasons, it was con-
cluded, that under existing circumstances
the interests of religion (:a-in be moie sur-
cessfully promoted by including as the cb-
'jeets of the Society, flot Qnly the Foreign
l'lissionary enterprise, but aise ail the
other scherncs of tie Clitrchi,-it wvas
therefore aareed, that the society be deno-
minated, "The Student's Missionary So-
'Cietv."1

Thle foiiowing persens wvere then eected
as office beareré for the fiIowinr 'vear.

.Prcsident, James McG. McKay.
&cretary, Allan Fraser.
Treasurer, HIenry Crawford.

The undersigned ackinowv]edges bis ob.
ligcations to bis yoting friends ;n Onslow
* vho, conimenced, an~d others who assisted,
in providing and presentintr him; willh a
handsome set of harness. Hie receives it
as a token of their appreriation of his
feebie efforts for their welfare and as a
stimulanit te further exertions for the same1
objeet. JOHIN I. BAXTER.

Tite above wvas omittcd in iast mnouth's
Rea-ister owing te the absence of the Rev

' G. Patterson in P. B. Island.
eeThe Presbyte-ry of Hlalifax will meet

for Presbyterial visitation ut WVindsor, on
the lst Tuesday of Novemnber. Sermon
by the 11ev David Haneynian.

. teGFCG;OR... Pby. Clcr.

Syned of the Presby!eriait Glurc& of Nova
Scotia, in Accotint uwit/ thte Trcasurcr.

]RECEl VED.
1850. £ s d
Juiy 4. By balance on hand, 5 0 5
Augr.31-Cash from Priicetown, 1 16 90 frein Salenm Church, t) Il 9
Sept.10. from St. Petcrs P.E.I. O 15 6
1851.
Juti- 15. Prince St. Chtirelî, 7 5 O

25. Popiar Grove Ch. 5 6 3
St. Marys, -212 O
U5. Set. Iast River, 3 10 3à
TIroiro, per S. Arch'id, 4 10 O
Musquodoboit, 2 O 0
Uper Londonderry, 1 6 3
River John, 1 0 O
Salem Cburch, 1 il O
Miramichilcss postage 1 15 4
Stewiacke, G 0 0
Princetown, 1 15 24
New Glasgow, 20 0
Windsor & Newport, 3 18 In

Jruly 1. James Church, E. R. 3 3 4&
Onslow, Old B3arns &c. 2 10 0
Slheiburne, 1 15 O

£60 2 0i

Aug. 5.

1 Ju

PAID.
Ls d

To paid F. See-retary, 0 7 6
Cierk for Extra copies

Minutes, 0 7 6
Re-,. Mr. Allant, Ex-

pense te Noci, 2 5 G
11ev P. G. MecGregor,

Printiog-i Statistical
Table for 1850, 30s.
Postage, SB. 8d. 1 13 8

]ly 2. Rev John Keir,
11ev James Smith,
The Synod Cierkz,
Tite Keeper of Prince

St. Church,
Balance in hand,-

o 6
0 0
0 0

0 0
7 104&

£60 2 oa

6OReçeiVcd frein Mr Israel Stuces,
Scotch Hll, 64 yards Fiannel; and fromi
Mr John Cole, -ýlidd1e River, 7yards do.
for Foreign Missions.

1851)
.1
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The 11ev. George Patterson, Convenor
of the Synod's Comrnittee of Forecign
correslyondence, acknowledges the recef'pt
of Four potinds for the Union of Evatg-(.1
ical Clhurchies in France, from the 'Mis-
sionary Society of Papier Grove (hrh
Haliunc. A.ny contributions to this objert
wili ho -reccived by the Comilniuce, but
rnugt be fiurwarded at an carly day.

EîYA -neetilig of the Board of' Foreign
Missions wvill be hield at DNewt Gl o n
Tuesday Nov. lth, at i n'elclç.

D.&VlD 1ROY, Convener.
The 11ev. Mr Smith bas niuch pleastire

ie acknowltdgcing the following snms ie
a id of the Thcologicai Library, viz:

From C. Blanchard, Esq.,
Truro, 0 O10 O

Rev. David Roy, i O <J
11ev J. Murdoch, Windsor 1 00O
11ev. Mr Wallier, 3 O O

0f the last sum there were received
froin lte New Glasgow Ladies' PeA~y-a
week ,3ociety, £2 6s., and from the Ficli
Poiols' Ladies' Society, &e., 14s.

BOARD, AND COMIffT£ES
Board of Home Mfissions.-Rev Messrs

Murdoch, Smith, MeCulloch, Christie, Me
Gregyor, Cameron, Watson, Allan, Sedge-
wick, E. Ross, m ith the Presbytery Eider
of their respective Sessions. &crelary- -
11ev. Mr. McCulloehi.

B3oard of Foreign Mïssions.-Rev Messrs
Baxter, Keir, Roy, Walkcer, Bayne, Wad-
deli, G. Patterson, and Messrs Ebonezer
MNeLcod and Daniel Carneron, of West
River; A. Fraser of New Glasgow, and
John Yorston of Pietou. C'or. &cretary,
11ev J. Waddell.

&minary B-jard.-The Professors, ex.
ofieio--Rev Messrs McCullocli, Bayne,
Christie, McGulvery, Watson, G. Patter-
son, and Messrs Daniel Caîneron and J.
McGregoi. Mr McCulloeh, Convencr.-
Mr. Bayne, Secretary.

Commitice of Bills and Ouertures.-Rev
Messrs J3ayee, Roy, and MeGilvery, and
Mr J. MeGregor. Mr Bayne Convener.

Committee of Correspondeuce with Ev-
an.gelical Ch.u-rches.-Rev Messrs Patter-
son, Walker, and Bayne. Mr Patterson,
Convcvîer.

Gencral Treasurer for all igrnodical
Funds.-Abrarn Patterson, Esq., Pictnu.

Rcccivers of Foreign Mission Contribu-
lions.-James MeCalIum, Esq., P. B. Ls.
aid Mr Robert Srnitb, Merehant, Truro'

REGTSTEIî. (November

Wý»The Pby. of Pictou have appointed
Thursday 13th Nov. to be observcd by ail
the congregationq under their inspection
as a day of Thanlcsgi%,ing fo~r the late a-
L'undant harves.-Pby. wiIl nicet ut N.
Glasgo% on Ttiesday Nov. 11, at 10 o'cllk.

FOREIGN.MISSIONARY WANTED
TuE l3eard of Foreign Missions lavingi
beca directed by the byn-od to endeavor tu
sectire the services of annîlier Alissionary
to labor in the South Seas, are now pre-
pared to eeicalwt>isfor that ser-
vice from ministers or licentiates of the
Churcii in Nova Sentia, or the United
Presbyterian Church in Seotland, or its!
branches in the Colonies. Applications
to be directed to the 11ev. James 14-zyne,l
P.ictou, the Secretary of Uie Board.

FORh1I of BEQUESTS.
Persons desirous of bequeathing proper-1

ty, reai or ptrsonal, for the advaneement
of Education generaIly, in connection with1
the 1resbyterian Church of Nova Spotia,
are requested tu leave it te, IlThe Educa-
tional BJoard of the Presbyterian Cliurcb
of Nova, Scotia,"l this being the Synod's
ineorporated body, for holding all fendsl
intrusted to ils management, for ail edica-
lionai purposes, Classicai, Ehilosophieai
and TheIogical.

1 devise and bequeaih Io' Thte Edcaioiza
Board qf the Prcsyterian Church of Noma
&%*oîia,' t/te mum of [If in land. des-
crihe it. If in money, riame the time
when it is Ie be paid. If persons wiah te
state their object more definitely, 9they
may do -se thus:] I bequeaik lù ' fls
Educahional Board of t/w Preebylorian
C/turc/t of Nva &olia," the su2 f
lo be a'ppiedfor the support of the $ynod's
Theological &eminary, [or] in aid fyoung
mev si udying for te mini*try, asit Synod
may dirct; for] for t/t Teaogica rof-
fessors/tipfund.

Be careful te, use thse proper designa-
tion of the :Board, as above.
FOR RELIOIOL'S OR XISSIONAXIY PURPOSES.

I /terebybequeatk te sum of .Poundsz
Io my Exector [or to sorne other persons
in whom Testator has confidene]J to 'De ap-
plied in aid of î/w futnds of t/w Board of
oreig7ý- Misin of t/wa Presbyterian

Cliurc/t of Nova &otia. [or] in aid of thte
fundsof the Board of Hom Missions, [or]
la assist the congregation of in 6rcClig
a place of warshiY

In this way the Bequest niay be 'raried
or divided, te meet thse wishes cf the
Testator.


